
HAMGHORST & CONANT, &THE OREGON MIST. make terms and compel the Astoria
stockholders to accept them whether
they wish to or not. This is apnar
eully the only drawback.

Nolle ls Creditors.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of John hmiw,
deceased, all persons having claims
agitlnst said estate are requested to present
the same to me with proper vouchers at
MY place of business in the town ot OoMi
(a'liimbia cnur.ty, state t Oregon, Within
six months from the date hervof.

A, NKVJN,
Administrator aforesaid

Dated August 13, ltUl.

.m. . al

avMauai trail iShuajfaataJlTVal

AM)

- Loners' and "Wood-Chopp- ers Supplies.
Hardware

Crescent
Saws, Under Cutters, Mann's Axes, Wedges, Sledges, Pcavys, Chains, Etc.

154 rilOMT HTHKKT. FI'OalTK KNRIONO IIOTKl..

EVERDING & FARRELL,
Fiiont Strict, H - Tdrtlawd, 0i:coir.

m. EALKK8 IN:

Wheat, Oats and Mill Feed of all Kinds.

HAY, SHINGLES, LIME. LAND PLASTER.

tt'-ASAf-CROCERIE-

POttTLAXIU.

...

tor Cosh. Give us a Call.

& FARRELL.

and pkalkr in

conspiclous position near the center ot the

village. Upon hearing tbe rumor the hair
of some ot tho cltisrns immediately stocd
on cud aud the city council were hooted up
and informed Unit the city's safety must be
looked after at once, A meeting of the
Sidd council was imniedtatedlf culled and
It was specially ordained that no Giant, or
Judson powder In excess ot 60 pounds
should be kept In tho city limits and that
50 pounds must be put in an Iron box. Now

the question Is, has the powder been re-

moved, or are we still liable to a terrillc up-

heaval that will scatter the town to atoms.
It we remain on earth the Misr will get
later particulars.

W. A. Edgerton has been blowing stumps
"sky hish," out of his homestead on the

Upper Clatskanie river. (Hunt powder and
Judson powder are doing the business for
him Pome of the same material has been
used In removing obstructions from the
stream In making logs float easier.

Miss Gertrude Badger we added to the

public school faculty last Monday a the

younths of thecitv are gottlrt. t nmiier
ous tor Mr. Wood alone. Both schools are

doing well.
Mr. Z. Bryant, school clerk, announces

to the s thnt hn Is now ready to
receive school tux which is to be paid with-

in flu days. The new school .building does
not seem to be abandoned by any meant.

Some interest is felt In knowing whether
the shingle man who brotmht his best girl
from the Nebulem Is married or not. There
is some diversity of opinion at present.

The ware room at the steamer landing Is

very much Improved, as well as enlarged,
and looks a much more suitable place for
a city frcleht house.

E. D. Ticijenor wss ihe crack hunter on
Monday last, bringing into the village a

trophy In the sliaiw of a dead cstamount.
He thinks sheep and chickens in his neigh-
borhood will now hav a much better
chance for their lives.

Ed. Elliott wss unlucky enough to cut a
gash in the side of his knre last week
and Is laid up for repairs Ed.
knows how it goes to cut himself, having
had previous eiperience in that direction.

F. Rofinot and family are now occupying
tbe scow near Capt. Bureau's mill where
Mr. R is at work.

Vic Rofinot Is again around after his
siege with bis knee.

On Monday afternoon the steamer
brought in Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Blood, of
this vicinity. Mr. Blood has spent several
months in Montana hoping for physical
benefit from' the dry air and an elevated
locality there, but the country does not
seem to have done what was hoped for it and
it Is reported that Mr. Blood is quite feeble.

Y SCHEME.

Pardon us for asking space on mut-
ters We do not understand, but will
it not be fraudulent fur the govern-
ment to issue notes on the y

scheme whon it dinw not possess the
money in the treasury to pay those
notes with.- - Can it have any more
light than a private individual in this
matter? .. Can he have any more privi-
lege than any other banking bouse has
to issue money by paper? A citiz n
has no right to give a check on a hauk
unless he has money deposited there
to pay for tbe stme. If the govern-
ment is going to issue vouchers for
bankers to cash will they be obliged to
cash them for their face? If not, what
will be the discount? Wh-- i "Will be the
1 er, the - 'mnent or iha borro'ver?
If there will be any discount will it

Which we Sell Cheap

EVERDING

UNCLE MYERS,
THE PORTLAND JEWELER. ,

IMPORTER

onds, Clocks,

laaaad Every Friday Morning,

- J. XI. BGEQLB.

8UB8CBtPTI0Jt, f1.80 PER YKAR.

8t. Helms, Bxptkuber 4, 1891.

MATSS SHOULD BS SEDUCED.

Portland people aeem to be adopt-
ing the right mean to bring about a
reduction in rate. In a remarkably
horl time after Mr. Hannaford an- -

bounced bis decision of the transcon
tinental line regarding the reduction
asked for, Portland had a committee
teady to start East to wait upon the of--

fwiala of the Union Pacific. Thia com
mittee made a vigorous kick against
the policy of the Gould management,
but whether or not any good will re
sult remains to be seen. We fail to
aee where any benefit is going to ac
crue to a railroad by fixing a rate suf
ficiently high to prohibit business.
The Union Pacific has not only fixed
Its rates high enough to shut out
Puget Sound lumber sod shingles
from the markets which that road
reaches, but it goes so far as to shut
out the products of its own terminus,
Portland. This is one way to manage
a railroad, but it is not fair tratnttnt
toward the people of this section, evny
more than it is fair to raise an objec-
tion to the reduction proposed by the
Northern Pacific. We do not expect
the railroads to carry freight for noth-

ing, nor at a loss, but we want a fair
deal all around. If Mr. Gould can
carry southern pine into Dearer profit-

ably for a certain figure, he should
take Oregon lumber into that market
at the same rate per mile, but he does
xtot,nor will he, probably, until com-

pelled by the inter-stat- e commerce
commission. Phe Portland manufac-
tures do not insist on a reduction of
the present rates, but only on an
equalisation of them. The Pacific
Northwest is willing to try competi-
tion with the whole world with such
products as we manuiactnre here, but
we cannot expect to make much head-

way if all the railroads entering this
section are to discrimiuate against our
manufactures in faror of those in
ether sections.

BELP YOUR NEWSPAPER.

It is to the interest of every one in
8t. Helens to help its local newspaper
all they can, consistent with their
means and business. Nothing helps

town so much ss a live rustling
newspaper, and if they are allowed to

languish for lack of support, strangers
perceive it very quickly and give the
town a wide berth. They don't care
to invest in a place where business
men studiously keep their names out
of eight We are pleased to Bay that
many of our best citizens, in spite of
dnll times, appreciate the efforts of the''

press to advance the interest of both
city and count - 'constantly and
pertialeniiy calling the attention of
outsiders to the fact that nowhere else
on the Pacific coast can be found such
varied resources, rich and fertile soils,
equable climate, etc.

This project of the Astoria people to
build a railroad from Goble, a point
on the Northern Pacific near the cross-

ing of the Columbia river, to Astoria
as indeed a wise plan. By thia route
there is only a link of about sixty
miles to construct to reach Astoria,
and at a great deal less cost than by
any" of the other proposed routes; be-

sides there will be no heavy grades on
the line, it following the Columbia
bottom all the wy. There is one
thing, however, that the Astoria people
will suffer from, and that will be from
the fact that all, or nearly all their
traffic will come over the Northern
line to Goble and the Northern will

f GOOD

Nilee I Creditor.
The undersigned having been, appointed

administrator of tho estate of It. H. Mitch-

ell, deceased, all persona ha'ing claims
against said estate are requested to pre
sent the same to me, with proper vouchers,
at my place of business In tha town of

tliible, Columbia county , sttite of Oregon,
within six mouths from the date hereof.

A. NKVIN,
Administrator aforesaid.

Dated August l;l.JSIil. "I'llL.
NWl'-ic- OU PHHI.IC ATlOSt. ,

Land Office at Oregon City. Oregon Aug. 18, Mil.
Notice Is hereby xlveit thus tli lollowlnic-namv- d

settler has tiled notice ot his tnteutloii
to make filial proof til support it his claim, aud
IhalsaUl proof will l made hsfore tho comity
clerk ul Columbia comity, atNt. llsluul, Otegou,
0UO0tOlH,,llf..Vl.Mpow()
Homestead eutry No. TWO. for the ni aw. In
S ii, rawest, lie name the fitllowhiK wtlties.es
to i rove his continuous resldcuco upon, and
eultlvattou of sntd land, vis: 0. C. fowler, A.

Ncer. U T. Vaoover. U Hradloyi all of Neer,
tviumbtacouut)', orison.
augHlkj J. 1'. A PntRjlOX.JReitlsterjJ

noi H i: van rt ihi.c.th,i.
Land Office at Oregon Cltv, Or.. Aim 1, IsVI.

Notice Is hereby atvsn that the fn)..lii-name-

settler hta filed notice of Ida hilonllwi
to make filial proof In support ol till claim and
that said proof will be mad lefora the rvmity
clerk id Columbia county, at 8t. Helena, Oregon,
on October 16. lssl, vis:

W. 0. HKNPERflON,
Homestead sntry No. (siss, for Ihe tw l of sec.

S2,tp4n. r 3 wol. He name the following
witnesses to prove his rontltuioiiw residence
iiixm, and cultivation of said land, vis: O If.
l.lrks. Calvin 1. Hoyer, Julius Chcsman, Nico-

las Maaer; allot Bcappooae, Columbia county,
Oregon.

aaio-- j J. T. AITKR.10N, Register.
. NOTICB. FOB rUHLICAIliUi.

Land Office at Oregon City. Or., July H. W1.
Nolle Is herbv given that the followlns-

named setUer has tiled notice of his (men, ton to
aiake filial proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the eounty
clerk of Columbia county, at lit. Helens, Oregou,
ou September is, inn. vu:

KKANK PAt'L RITACH.
Homestead eutry No. 647s. for the nw1; of arc.

tintis. Its names tbe fnllowtus witness-
el to prove his coiiUiinoos reslt'cnce upon and
cultivation of. said land, vis: A. Iwma, Kted
Lemracher. Knos Jonulland Homer Browu.allof
Keutxtn, Columbia CnuMT.-oaun-

J31 s J. T. AlTFRjuN. Petlster.

noTirr..
TJ. 8. Land Office. Orexon City. Oregon July ,

1SV1 Complaint bavlug been enierct at this
Office bv Sels Thompson acalnst August Hobi-nagl- e

for abandoning his Hou.estead Kntry
No. mills, dated Ju!v 16. 1SS9. uixin tho 8. R. .

Section SO. Township 6. N. Kanr W. In Co-

lumbia County, Oregon wtlli a view to Ihe can
cellation ot sal J entry, the said parties are bere
bv summoned to annear at Ihla office ou tho tfKh

day of Kept.. IU. at 10 o'clock A. H., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abanuonmeut.

. T. Arrssson, Register.
J31 si B. F. HuacH. Receiver.

NOTll'K.
D. 8 Land Office. Oregon Cltv. Oregon. Jntr 39

lssl. Complaint having been entered at this
Ofllce by IgnajSlutek aiiainl WHUam Form for
abamlonlug Dis Homestead entry ro. 7'.79, date!
July v, isv. upon tne a .section 20. ion-shlp-

, N rentes w, In Columbia county, Ore
aon. with a view to the cancellation oi paid en
try, the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at im otnee on tne sin day 01 ociotier.

at loo'clock. a. m.. to resiiid and furnUh
testimony concerning said aliened abandon incut

J. T. AI'fKR.so.v, Reamer.
e7.ll B. K. UURCH. Receiver.

A pamphlet ol In format toe and aN. 7
1 V strut of tbe lawa. abutting llw to. f

gr Obtain Patents, ( areata. Trmde VUr. Cowlghu, anU
tkVaafc- -i MUMM A CO.'-W-
1 Xx Sel flreagwar. ,Jr I

JOS. KELLOGG &

Joseph Kellogg

Th war in Chili has at last ter-

minated in favor of the coiigrissiimal-ist- s

party. Valparaiso was capturnod
a few days ago by the insurgent forces
and the next day the government gen-
eral surrendered the country to the

rebels, who immediately took posses-
sion. The decisive battle lasted for
five hours with great loss on both
sides. Had the government war ves-

sels, which are being built in France,
arrived before the rebels forced this
final onslaught, the tables would un-

doubtedly have turned, ending in the
crushing defeat of the congress army.
President Balmaceda is said to have
fled for his life to Buenos Ayros, and
several of his staff generals have al-

ready been shot under martial law.
The victorious Chiliaua.like the savages
that they, by nature, are, at once com-

menced their murderous warfare up-

on the innocent, as well as guilt v and
their heathenish appetite for murder
and pillage knows no end as yet. It
is claimed that the insurgents show no

mercy with auy one who was identi-

fied with the Balmaceda army, aud
reat divestataliun is the order of the

Victorious rebels. Very few people
doubt but that President Balmaceda
was somewhat of a tyrant, but even

that, after their overthrow of hia gov-

ernment, does not justify the insur-

gents in making themselves worse

than the president ever was. Now

that they have won the victory they
should be willing to settle down iu
peace.

. CLATSKAME NEWS.

J. W. Foasbee, of the Colony, was seen
on our streets this week about free from his
limping gait caused by rheumatism. He
spent two months or more at Portland try-

ing the etiecta of electricity, but the disease
had bold of a good big man and let go with

great reluctance.
Miss Louise Dopp has gone back to Mich

igan again, called there by the illness of
friends. ,

Milton Bryant's woe begone appearance
on the streets lately was owing to illness
and not by financial trouble. Us is getting
some better now. , ' ' v

Fred Weisenen, aged about 19 years, re
siding on the prcirie, has been quite ill lately
suffering from dropsy. His recovery is

hoped for by bis frienas.
Rev. Barkley , of the C B. denomination.

announcement preached in
Merrill's hall on Monday evening the 31st,
to a large audience. He is a forcible speaker
and sure of a large audience when he
preaches in our town.

Chris Scbloth has had a happy family on
hia bands lately made up of vutting
daughters and nieces. They kept his house
lirely, and their merry laughter had a
drawing power that was felt clear across
the street.

G. . Hiatt has been doing some good
work fencing in a couple p lot' the

cemetery. For the rep:,u,jn of the town
and a proper regard for the last rating
place c' Die dead, a good ueal of work is
needed in tbat cemetery.

An effort is being made to secure the
steamer Shaver for an excursion to Astoria
and return on Saturday next. Quite a num-

ber of people in this vicinity want to see the
ancient city and its surroundings, and the
scheme on hand is likely to be a go bom
present indications.

Owing to the absence of Mr. Edgerton,
who is on his ranch, Monroe Burford has
had entire charge of the store aud postofflce.
He has been kept very busy and does well
to keep as good natured as he does.

The Purchasing Agency is now supplied
with neat headquarters adjoining Oomme's
store and the wants of its patrons will be
attended to with two big C's; Certaintly
and Celerity.

Frank'Merrill's new dwelling noose bills
fair to become one of the ornamental resi
dences of the village. The carpenter work
seems to be well done and the Messers.
Stewarts are erecting quite a monument to
their skill.

It was rumored a few days ago tbat
small vessel had quietly stesmea into town
one morning before tbe people were astir
and discharged from ber cargo six tons of
Giant and Judson powder, and that the
the same was stored in a born located in

LUCK.

Watches, Jewelerv, and Optical Goods.

Fine Watch and Jowelrv Repairing.
Orders from the Country Solicited.

165 First Street. Between Morrison ond Yamhill. Portland Or.

rpiIE HETAIL MERCHANT i tho nccetwury
X Medium of Trade between the Manufacturer

and the Consumer, lie must protect the interest
of his ciiHtornerH hy purchasing 10 the lowest and
and best nmrketn, and by Hellirj to hie patron
at I lie Lowest l'opsibie i'ricea.

PROPRIETOR OF IHE

Webfoot" Saloon.
T1I0S. C00rR, PropT,

ST. HELENS, OUEC10N

) i

Cyrus Noble's WMskies.

A L4R0K 8TUCK OF

Excellent Wines, Liquors and

Cigars,
) KKI'T CONSTANTLY OS HAND- .-

An Excellent Voul and Billiard

Tabic
FOR THE USE OF PATRONS.

. GIVE VS A CALL !

)o k Drink?

OF COURSE VOU M.

Ol!CH BE! Nil THE CA8E. it behooves
O yii to tln.l the most rlrstrstils lac to
purchase vottr invinuraior.

MEEKER & DECKER
Take this opportunity In t.'U the resile rs of

MtsT tuai uirjt uae at

"THE BANQUET"
The flnfst linn nf Wlnos Minora antl

Cignrs to I foiiml tlitasiue uf 1'ort
iaiiil. Aixi if you wish to

enKse in a ttanie ot

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
They can assure you tbat tl'oy la the
ucsi tatiia in town, i.vrrytt itiir 111 w ani
runt, and your patrotinga if respectfully
solicited,

MEKKEK A DKC'XKR,
St Hfltns. Oregon.

Pnrllmrwl. Orefttti. A, P. ArtuMrotisf. Frla.
BlUlKh Irrhuul: I'APt f A L !l,MUIaf, HnUtTt, OlWffWl.

ouurM ! nuujr, aiMt. rura 01 eU'istm,

mt Aula

All kinds with t lira flno loots, l ea from
all pests at caib prices by the firm that

Tests all Their Seeds,
F. L. POSSON & SON.

Heed Mon hatits,
300 Second HI. nod 170 Front f t., Portland

COS STEAMERS

and Northwest

KELSO Monday. Wednesrloy and frlday, at

LIjSTII.

Heloni, Columbia Cltr, Kalama. Neat
Bradbury, Stella, Oak Point, and all

. .Tl ...J 1 kjAiiurm suu oaiuruay,

next day. On Sundays, ft r
and WEriTPOIlT, and inter--

day,

mil
2nd Street, rortlaad, Oregon. '

t. . ' s CATA.LWUM TMMt,

In keeping thene true principles of trade always in
view ; often leaves the old track and strikes "across
lots' for liurguius for his customers. Ills stock of

XaGeneral Merchandise
Is being enlarged by New Goods Every Day.

It Is not ri.nronl.nt to name the many diff-r.t- il articles kept
nn sale, ail Is from I'ry O'sjfls.Clnlhtng, I.niiies' Wear llenlli uien's
Wiar, Ilffcl War, Wear, llour anil freHl, (lrxr 01 a" 1 Can-n-

liwds, Nails anil lianlar, Crckry anJ (llasawsre. Oranlt
and Tinware 1'osr.lrr and Shut, Hats and talis, boo'a and SHoea,
1'sUnt Usdii iuss, 'l'ollit Artlclrs, ttc.

Now is the Time

GEORGETOWN!

FOR COWLITZ RIVER.
ISjrsT? TTTIITT? CT Ivcs
11 Vllltl vv akJ a. o'clock A. M Leaves I'UKlUAKLi iueauay,
Thursday and Saturday at 0 o'clock A. M.

TirC17,TTT Tn?T T fifr Leaves MAINlEll at 6 A M. dally.sJvOll1. 11 lVl!iJlAlHVT Sunday execpu-d- , arriving t Portland
at 10:30 A.M. Returning, leaving POKTLAND at 2:30 P. M., arriving at Hainlcr at

This Desirable Property Adjoins Milton Station, oa tho North-
ern Pacific Railroad,

ONE HOUR'S RIDE FROM PORTLAND,

And is Only 1 J Miles irom St, Helens, the County Seat, on the
Columbia River. Milton Creek, a Beautiful Mountain

Stream, runs within 200 yards of this Property, .fur-

nishing an Inexhaustible supply oi Water , for
all Purposes,

not be a snap fur the money lender
who buys those government uutex? bat
if the government will give gold and
silver instead of those notes, vouchers,
or any other paper money, then I
would hail the y scheme
as one of the grandest financial slate-menshi- p

schemes the world everknew.
Thia is the way I see the
scheme and if I do not see and under
stand it right I would like some o
to give us lull particulars ot the gov
ertnunt land law scheme. yuEay.

Capepsy.
This Is what yon onght to hare. In fact

yon mast have it, to fully enjoy life. Thous
ands are searching for it daily, and mourn
ing because they find it not. Thousand
upon inousanas oi dollars are spent an
nually by our people in tbe hope ibat they
may attain this boon. And yet it may be
bad by all. We guarantee that Electric
Bitters, if used according to directions aud
the use persisted in, will bring you good
Digestion and oust the demon Jjyspepai
and installs instead Eupepsy. Ws recom
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and all
diseases of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys
Sold at 60c and $1.00 per bottle by Edwin
Hoss, Druggist.

Buekleai'a arnica Siavlve.

The Best Salve la tbe world far Cuts. Bruises,
Sores, Dicers, Salt Rheum, Fever Boroe, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Hkfo
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, of no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, Price 26 cents per
box. For Bale Br Edwin Boss.

The (JelGkated FreocHnw,
Warranted A PU PHH ITI M r " or moneym iiiiuviinik, refunded.

Is Bold os A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to ears any form

of nervous dlseasa
or any disorder of
the generative or
gans 01 eitnersex,
whether arllnir
romtbeezcessiva

BEFORE vseof Stlmnlants, AFTER
Tobacco or Onlum, or tii rough youthful dlinsv
lion, over Indulgence, 4c , such as Ieof brain
Power, TValcefuinees, tearing down fains In tha
tack.rJCmlnal Weakoss, Hyiterfa, Kervous Pros-
tration. Noctoraal Emissions. Ills.
tlnesa, Weak Memory, Lous of Power and Imno--

,1. 7 .i..u mi ihu,:iciuikh lew w urvmaiurv
eld see and Insanity. Price il.OO a box, boxes
lor 15.00. Rent hy mall on recel pt of price'A WBITIES OUARANTKK la elven for
every fSOOorder received, to refund tlie money If

ruiBtieni cure la am cnecwa. we nava
mosisDui ot leetimonie a iromo a .nn tmnf.
of both sexes, whoheve been nermanentlrcnnd
ty the use of Apbrodltine. Circular free. Address

TH1 APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch. x27. Poan ajd. Oa.

For tale by EDWIN E0S8, Dbuogist,
St. Helens. Or.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given tbat all perse

are Hereby warned against fishing, bunting
or otherwise trespassing on my premises
on Island W. D. CONNKLL.

Dated Aug. 28, 18HI. a2-- li

fsliTICK.
'. 8. Land Offloe. Orecon Cltr. Oreaon. July
IVl. Com taalnt havlna been entered at this

oinos ny Aogusi saatnews against jonn Pet- -
terson for al,andonlng his Homestead Entry
No.rm, dated, Feb. a. lSSMpon thesw
1, township, n ranKS S, w, in Colambiaooun- -. , . u . ( , - .1. ,...! ,
said entry, tbe said parries are hereby sum-
moned to appear at Mist Oregon, before N.
0. Dale, Notary Public on the loth day of Sep-
tember, lssl , at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment. And on testimony then sub
mitted a hearing will be had at this office on
October 10, IWl, at 10 o'clock a m.

J. T. APPEHitOH. Reaistar.
J s B. F. BUBCB, Bectlvtr. i

OLD ST. HELENS STORE,

to Seonre a Lot In

WHEEL

MORE POWER
uso LESS WATER

Maar Illustrated (Jatsloane for lal.

OT. BJXSM, 8BOOK

7 o'clock p, M.

(JLA-TSKA-ISril-
U

LOTS, 50X100 FEET,
Ranging in Price, from $50 to $100, can be Secured , from

D. J. SWITZER,
jyl7-t- f. St. Helens, Oregon.

STEAMER G. W. SHAVER,
J. W. SHAVER, Master.

Leavea Portland from Alder it dock Monday Wednesday, Friday, (or Claw-
Iranie. touchinc at Sauvies Island, 8t.
City. Rainier. Cedar Landing. Mt. Coffin,
. . , . . T .. i . : - 1' .1
tntermeatate poinus. lununiiug iucwsji

Dr. Price's Cream" Baking Powder is often called the
Good-Loc-k Baking Powder.

Owing-- to the tact that good luck always attends toe
use of Dr. Price's, it is not essential use it the moment

it is mixed nor is it required to hare the oven always just
so, as in the case with ammonia or alum powders. It is not
lack after all, but the exact accuracy and care exercised in
ftbe preparation and combination of all the ingredients of
Dr. JPrice's Cream Baking Powder. Competent chemists

are "employed to test the strength and purity of each

ingredient Nothing is trusted to chance. Hence; it is
always uniform in its work.

House wires never fail to have "good luck" in mak-

ing most delicious bread, biscuit, pastry and cakes that
remain moist sad sweet Only Baking Powder that con.

tains tlw white of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Bating Powder is re

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant In fact, the
parity of this ideal powder has never been que,
tfonedt - ' j -.

STEAMER IUfAiANILLO EFFE)TRY

and get
and

Write for our

GEO. SHAVER, Master.
Leaves Tuesdays and Thursday, for CLATSKAVfE. Rr d

intermediate points. Returning
SKAMOKAVVA, CaTHLAMET
mediate points, returning next THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL & ENGINE CO., WLVS.WUJm

P.L. rOSSON&BOIT.
Wa carry a lull slock ol tha Vry

AstSEEOS, TREES, BULBS,
rERTILIZEfTS, ETC., BK1
KEEI'KRH' BUFPUEa Ulv BS a
trial order.

r. i)iSsr32Yr
Q ATITIT P AND HARNESS MAKES
fJllSJ UMMEM Repairing a Bpooialty.

7. L. T0SS03T A 8027, 209
tUOtS&BOJUl TO MULMS SSOt, atVAU Work Warranto!.


